
CANADIAN COUIER.

Tour Guarantee of Goodnesst
The name "SALADA» on the sealed lead pack-,
ages is your strongest guarantee of ail tht lis
[met and mos tfragrant in tea"laiT IfliNi

13 THE CHOICEST TEA GR0WN ON TUE ISLAND 0F OBYLON
--dean, whole leaves-with the delightful flavor
of the fresh leaves brought to your table by the
sealed lead packages.

BLACK# GREEN OR MIXED-

THE

INDEPE NDENT ORDER 0F FORESTERS
FURNISHES A COMPLETE SYSTEM OF INSURANCE

Policies issued by the Society are for the protrctîon of your
Family and cannot bc bought, soid or pledged.
Beaefits are payable to, the Beneficiary ini case of deatli, or
to the niember in cam of his total cliuability, or to the mem-
ber on attaining scventy years of age.

Polici.. issued freins $500 te $000
TOTAL BENEFITS PAID, 42 MILLON DOLLARS

For Iurther iulorntîo and litre apply to
PRED J. DARCII, S.S. E. G. STEVENSON, S.R.

Temiple Buiding TORONTO

The Steel Co. of Canada, Limited
PIG IRON-BAR JRON AND STEEL-WROUGHT PIPE

RAIL WAY TRÀCK EQUIPMENT

Boib. mRd Nuts, Rivets, Scewst, Naile, Wre and Fenug

Hamsilton Toronto Mdontreal WinIp

CANADIAN I>ACIFIC
.&TLAWTI FILET PACIFIC FILET

HOTEL 3YSTEM
FAST TRAINS PROU COA3T TO COAST

ARE AT YOUR SERVICE
Those c ntmplstl., a eds, n 0W anyature mm Y 1OCUse hillpar-
tieuleam " literatw. frein amy C.P.R. Tickget Agent, or write

M. G. MURPHY, Distriict Paamerger Agent, TORSONTo

Do You Need Furnature ?
We con he4p yon to a Most ftonoulkoaj purellum b? our
dipct-trtgttOr., piain or .elling ftu'lture. Write for

ILLSTRTEDCatalogue NO. 17
Hiundr.b Of l>lec, of the be.st sected leurnltum' anhome turnLihings prlood et jUat What tboy vii oat you
at any station in Ontario. o

ADAMS FURNITURE CO-, Ltd
Camada'. Largeat Belle Fgrmîijrnr TORONTo

IN ANSWERING ADVERTISEMENTS MENTION "THE CANADIAN C0URIIL'

"How can you tell you won't be
bere?"

'l feel pretty sure of it.1,
"And I'm pretty sure you will. 1

swear I won't get married whlle you
are away.11

"BuIt you will, In spîte of your swear-
ing, îf the rlght man cornes along."

"But the right man won't cone-
while Yeu are away." The last words
were wbispered so softly hoe could
hardly heur.

Even then ho mlssed bier meanIng,
but as be looked at lier, lovely In ber
confusion, so utterly desirable, the
strong rein that held bis passion in
control snapped suddenly and bis love
mastered hlm.

"'Sybil," be whlspered, In a voice
that sounded strange to bis own ears,
se tense was It witb passion, el neyer
meant to tell Yeu, but It cati do no
harm now that we are partlng. I go
away because I love, because 1 cannot
conquer my love. 1 know It la more
folly. I know bow higb you are above
me. Buût 1 cannot bear to see yeu
give yourself to, another."

"You go because you love me?"' sbe
sald.

Uer surprise and Innocence were ad-
rairable, but ber eyes, whicb slle
turned on him at hast, were full of
laughter. "la love a reason for part-
Ing?"

"A hopeless love,"
"But why--hopeleass?"
Tbe question set bis beart beatIng

madly. Then ber eyes met is and
told their own story witbout a word
speken. Even yet hoe could bardly be-
leve.

'la It trule, darling? Don't torture
me; ia It truie?"

"Quito true, Ob, you foolish boy,
et course 1 love you. 1 fancy 1 have
always loved yeu, tbougb I dId flot ai-
ways know It. I was Just waitiug and
longing for you to give me the chance
to tell you. I feared I would have te
propose te you myseif In s3heer
dosiperaition. But I didn't--dld L,
Huigb); tell mne 1 didn't do that."

For answer hoe took ber In bis arma
and with a lover's kiais made ail ber
beauty is Own.

An heur later they came dewn te-
gether from heaven to the everyday
world.

" As you are no longer In sucb a
hUrry away," she said, "you may au
well stay te luncb. Mother expects
you.'

"She wiii be surprisod at our newa."
"l thtuk net. 1 told bier you were

comning bore to-day te propose te me,
and that 1 wouild accept you. 1 knew
you had a story to tell me, and I ceuld
guets, how the story would end.

THE END.

Profit in the Back Yard
T HERE are millions upon millions

of money lnvested In "back Yard
farmlng" and greater profits are

padd thani from any other Amerîvan
Industry perixaps. These dividenda
are partly In food, partly la cash, and
partly in recreation and pleaisure.

Those withsael fixed Incomes finit
back yard farmtg tbe surest moans
of reducing tho bigb, cost of living
This ils the main benefit, but the in-
te'rest whlcb It croates In the home
]Ife and the pleasurable occupation
wicûh It affords for the spare hours
miust flot b. everlookeul.

Those Who Indulge iu this pastimne
wll find tw boks, recently 155ued,
of great value. These are "«Succesa
Wltb liens" by Robert Jooa and "The
Back Yard Fariner" by J. Willard
Boite. Both are publlshed by Forbes
and Company, 443 i8outh Dearborn St,
Chicago, and can b. secured by mail
for $1.13 each. Neither volume iî
teêhnlcal, but written Ini a popular
style, whlcb acdes te their attractive-
nees. UNor are they written for IthOse
wbo predUce on a large scale-they
are for those wbo keep front twelve to
tbIrty boens, andi wbo bave a llttle
patch of back yard in wbich they de-
eire te grow ftowers andi vigietables
lnstead of grass. Indeeci, "The Back
Yard Farmer" wll alone be sufftcient,
for most gmail producers, as It cou-
talns 8everal chapters on liens.

BRAIN WORKERS
Requfre The Most Nourising Food
in an easîly digested forti. O'Keefe's
Special Extra Miid Ale cornes under
both heads. It has the rich nutriment
of the choicest barley malt front which
it is brewed. And îts food properties
axe readily asaixnilated by the systein.

Special
EXTRA MILD

The Beer That
Is Always O. K.

Insist On having

- The O'Keete Brewery
Co. Limird, Toreage.,

Mta 70 r u~I4a
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Hotel Directory
KING EDWARD HOTEL

Toronto, Canada.
-Firprool-.

Accnmodatio)n for 750 gucat. $z.so op,
Ammraan and turopean Plans,

MOSSOP HOTEL
(LIMITED)

TORONTO. ONTARIO.
Biaropean Plan, Abaolutely pireprool.

Roomas wlth or witbout bath front $1.50 and
up per day.

PALMER HOUSE
TORONTO . CANADA

H. V. O'Connor, Proprietor
Rattes-$i.oo tO 83.00.

LA GORONA
A Favorite Montreal Hotel, 4s3 to 46s Guiy st.

Room with tise of batha .50 and $3t
Room with private bah..$, ao and $3

Cale the Best. L" Corona and ita service ac.
knWcldgýcd Miontreal's best, but: tht charges
are rio h, gler than other lirst-claua batels.

THE NEW RUSSELL
Ottawa, Canada.

Amnerican Plan .... ... 3.00 tO $5.00
European Plan tO.. $. .$.o4 3.50

$a 50,000 ipent cepon lauproveinents.

THE NEW FREEMAN'S MOTEL
(Etaropean Plan.)

On. Htindred and FUfty Roonia.
Single rooms, -ithout ba*i, $1.50 and $1.00

pet dal; roms wit]h bath, $2r00 pet dase and

St Jamtes and Notre Dame at. MdontreaL

QUEEN'S MOTEL, MONTREAL
$.5t $s.00 A=inln Plant.

50 bocina.

THE TECUMSEH MOTEL
London, Canada.

A.znercan Plan, $3.00 per' day and up. Ail
roorrns with ruflmllg hot and cold voter, alao
telephonca. Grill <oin open frein 8 to ta
p.in. (lm H. O'Nell, PIoprieo.


